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MONDAYS ordinarily aran't too happy for 
moat of us, and wo faoa anothor waak with 
amotions ranging from blah to whoopaa, with 
probably mors paopla ragistaring undlagulaad 
dismay than Joyous anticipation. But this waak 
around Slaton, thara wara smllas on Monday 
bacausa It finally ralnad anough to raally say It 
ralnad.

It sura Is nloa to know that It can rain hara. 
avan If tha phanomanon did frightan small 
chlldran who navar had axparlanoad It bafora.

Too lata for any dryland crops, tha rain 
navarthalass Is vary wsicoms to farmars who 
hava baan wataring Ilka crazy trying to salvage 
something from thair operations. One fallow 
said tha rain would help his Irrigated crops 
consldsrably bacausa the rain water Is a lot 
wetter than the wall water.

INCREDIBLE as It seams to us. It appears 
thit the liberals hava a good chance to be 
successful In getting President Nixon Im
peached. Tha Watergate mass has baan 
dragging on forever. It seams, and still tha 
only thing that has ever coma out of It Is tha 
fact that one political party spied on another. 
Big deal. Despite the Qallop polls, television 
commentary, the northern newspapers and all 
the sound and fury from antl-NIxon foroas. It 
still seams to us that most folks around fma 
are Just as sick of the whole sideshow as they 
wars two weeks after It first was annourtoad.

A woman asked us tha other day as wa 
looked at tha television sat whan all this 
baloney would be over with. Wa told her they 
weren't voting on Impeachment now, but wara 
voting on whether Impeachment proceedings 
could be Justified, and this should be over In a 
few days, than there would be other 
proceedings.

"Y as.”  she said, "But what I want to know 
Is how long bafora they'll gat It off tha TV ."

It's a good question.

PANHANDLE 8T. POLLY says she want to 
a psychiatrist and told him, "Doctor, nobody 
takas me seriously anymore." AruJ tha doctor 
said, "You're klddlngl"

RULE CHANGE IN LOCAL POST OFFICE
A lib«ni|tMtton of rules 

that w ill brine m all <l«llv«ry 
Mrvice for the first time to 
more than 100.000rural (am- 
ilie i hat been approved by 
Potonatter General C. T . 
Klatten. Poetmaiter Ken 
Minyard tald today.

The new rules w ill benefit 
an estimated 20 families 
served by rs»al routes out of 
the Sudan Post Office. Post
master Minyard said.

"Ufsder previosH criteria,"  
Postmaster Mlsiyard said, 
"Rural delivery extetMiom 
could be made only If at 
least one family was bene
fited for every Mven-tenth 
of a mile a rstral carrier had 
to go to serve the box and 
return to his normal line of

travel.

"But the postmaster general 
hat increased the acceptable 
route variaitce to a m ile, 
thereby eitabling us to pro
vide service to many addi
tional famines. "

Postmaster Minyard said 
the rule ch..nge was a fsetlier 
indication of the postmaster 
general's "Deep coiscem that 
we provide good m all ser
vice to all oiu customers. "
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Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Set- 
lifl. Lpienao, are parenu of 
a girl, Christina D'Ann, bom 
July 29 weighing 7 lbs and 
IS ot.

Maternal grandmother is 
M n. VahUBIshop of Sudan. 
Paternal grandparenu are 
Mr. and Mrs. O 'Dell Set- 
llff of Arlingtosk. Patema 
grandmother is Mrs. ). A. 
Turner.

The couple hat another 
daughter.
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Roin, Sweet RoinI
(Drawing by David Laaka, Slatonlta)
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R E V ,  AND N R S . M E S L E Y  IR A N N A N  AND C H IL D R E N

CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY' ASSIGNED NEW PASTOR

Mr fijma Wales 
Rites  Held

Finteral serviceswere held 
Wednesday August 7, in the 
Boxwell Funeral Chapel in 
Am arillo for Mrs. Ima Wales 
7g, Yakimaw, Washington, 
who died Thiuaday, August 
I of a heart attach at her 
home In Yakimaw.

Mrs. Wales was a former 
Sudan school teacher and 
had taught for several years 
prior to and during 1961. 
Bmialwas in Memorial Ce- 
m ett^  la Am arilla.
Survivors include two dau

ghters, Mrs. VedaUtiethack, 
Yakima W add^ton, aad 
Mn. RobertaAdams. Whee
ler, Teaas, oue ton. W il
liam Thomas, Rantossl, III. 
ntne grandchildren and nlsn 
great-grandcMMnm

Rev, and Mn. Wesley W. 
Brannan hava begun duties at 
pastor of the Chsnch of Cod 
of Prophecy. Rev. Brannan 
was appointed to this chinch 
at the receiM state conven
tion held In Lubbock. The 
former pastor, Rev. Steve

Couch, recently moved to 
the Church of Cod of Pro
phecy in Lubbock.

Brannan was reared in 
Ft. Worth and was la Iva n - 
gellsdc work before be
coming pastor at the Church 
in Childress where he hat

Rain At Last!
Monday was a rare and 

beautiful rainy day in Su
dan with more than an Inch 
of rain measured in and a- 
round the city, the biggest 
rainfall this year, turning 
the streets Into rivers.

Tha rain brought big smllas 
to farmers and merchants in

the area, althoi^h there 
were tpoa where the total 
was very small and some 
farmers reported no rain. 
In the city of Sudan, the 
rainfall was gauged up to 
one and six tenths fallli^  
within a period of about 
thirty minutes beglnulng

been for the past three years. 
He recently anended three 
weeks at Bible Tra ln li«  In
stitute in Cleveland, Terns.

Brannan and hit wife, Pat
ricia , have two children, 
Rychel and Ranee.

Shower Honors Bride-£lect
Mist Jana Want, betde-ulect 

of James SynniacliJt, was the 
houoree at a bridal coffee ' 
held Wednesday m ornl^. 
July 1̂ at die home ofMrt. 
Dexter Baker.

Cuasts ware leglsterad by 
Mrs. Danny Masten, comin 
of the bride-elect. The 
registration table was cover
ed with a floor-length while 
clothedged In lace andfea- 
tmed blue camatloas and 
fern In a crystal hsnl vase, 
and a white feathered pen. 
Asslttiagher sister In open
ing the gifts was Mis. Cary 
Kelley.

A white linen cloth accent

ed with a lace mffle covered 
dse mrvlag table which was 
centered with a multi -color
ed floral arrangement. Mss. 
Prank Lane presided when 
guests were served fruit tid
bits, rolls, coffee and hot 
tea from chisM and silver 
appointments.

A mi 'i> i avacado green 
ttninleia cookware was the 
gift from dmhostesms aodm 
honoree, eawellas dm floral 
artangement. She was also 
premnmd a corsage of blue 
casnniioiu.

Hoetasms were Metdames 
Dexter Baker, R. A . Lance 
Waymon Bellas, Jim Bob

P ic tu re d  above Is .  a scene o f  Main 
S tre e t  Monday afternoon fo llo w in g  
the ' f la s h  flo o d ' th a t turned the 
down town s t re e t s  In to  r i v e r s .

R-H DRESS REVUE HELD
The Lamb County RtA was 

the scene of the 1974 4-H 
Dress Revue Tuesday July 
lOth. Twenty-two 4-Hen 
representing all five county 
clubs entered the revue. 
The theme of this year's re -

SCHOOL FOOD 
WORKSHOP HELD

Attending the district 
School Food Service Work
shop in Plainview July 24, 
25 and 26, were Edith W il
liams and Ruble Shannon 

The theme of the program 
was "Stretching Your Food 
Dollar with Texas Agricul
ture Products. "

More protein products have 
been promised oia progrsm 
for the coming term, but 
less flour and shortening will 
be expected.

vue was "Corousel of Fash
ion. ". Head of the dress re 
vue committee was Mn. 
Lexie Branscum..

As a result of the judging 
held Tuesday morning at 
the Lamb County Court
house. One junior and one 
senior will represent Lamb 
County at the District 2 Dress 
Revue to be held at the Lub
bock Country Club Tuesday 
Augustbth. The Senior win
ner of the revue was Dawn 
Branscum, daughter of Mr. 
andMn. Lexie Branscum of 
Earth. The Junior to repre
sent Lamb County ai the 
District Revue w ill be Wendy 
Wiseman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Pud Wiseman of 
Sudan. Other junior wiimen 
wereOlderJunior2nd place 
Wendy Bra me um, 3rd place

Continued on page 2

Bookmobile Schedule
The High Plains Bookmobile 

Library will be In oin area on 
the following dates: 
TU ISD A Y . AUGUST 13 
Morton 9i30 - 3t4S
WIDWESDAY. AUGUST 14 
Circleback 9i00 - lOiOO
Bula KhlO - 3t4S

THURSDAY. AUGUST IS 
Springlake lliOO - 12:00 
Earth 1:00 - 3i4S

FRIDAY. AUGUST 16 
Pleasant Valley 11:00 - 12:00 
Sudan hOO - 4:00
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Haigrove, Raymossd Har
per, Ppank Lana, Floyd Say- 
more, Marvin Bow Hag, And- 
lay West, Wayne Doty, J. C . 
Doty, BUI Nix, Roy Baccm, 
Kenneth Holes, Eddie Wilson, 

C a lv in  Bakes, ImeryBItsme, 
R A in  Davis, Lee Roy Pisher, 
HafoM Ingle, Thomas Moas, 
and Kenaath Wltaman.
Out of losea guests anead lag 

srami Mrs. W. J. Shockley, 
R^^atvllle, modMt of die 
groom, Mn. Earl Chester, 
Uttlafiald, grandmother of 
tha groom, Idts. Herbert 
Synatschk, Aaton, grand-

a PM« *

DON HAM. VOCATIONAL AGRI.TEACHER IS  A- 
warded the D istin g u ish ed  S e rv ic e  Award 
o f the Vocational A g r ic u ltu re  Teachers 
A sso c ia t io n  o f Texas by Coy R. daggers 
o f Dekalb , p re s id en t o f the organ ize- 
t io n . The p re sen ta tio n  was «ade a t  the 
Annual Awards Program o f the A sso c ia 
t io n  In  reco g n itio n  o f h is  work 4*1 th 
rad io  p u b l ic it y  In  h is  a re a .

around 2 il0  p. m.
Tha rain pcovidad \otne 

much-naeded relief from 
parched conditions ihroi«h- 
out the tre t, where fpnnets 
already had lost hopes ol 
growing dryland cotton.

During the a Her noon down
pour, some hall stonvi also 
paltad the tret along with 
high winds that upset irail- 
ors, garbage barrels and did 
tome damagr to roofs, uees 
and antanneas Some rain 
fell in the aarlj morning 
hours Monday and with the 
Showersduring Ihr weekend, 
the moisture meaiured a 
little more than six tenths.

R was reported that two 
mllas north ol town there 
was only a sprinkle and Beck 
reporting three fourths inch 
wIthAmhent receiving onl> 
a thowar while Neadmore 
and Circle Back did noi even 
get a sprinkle It was also 
reported that Bula did gel 
rains with some laims get
ting as much as two inches 
and two miles south onCllfl 
William's farm a Itiile over 
an Inch was reported.

Among those who received 
hall on their farms were 
Gayle Brownd Raymond 
Harpei, Dick Gatewood, 
Ruasell Ingle, Gaylon Burm, 
Johnnie Thomasson B. A. 
Beauchamp, Jr. , and Her* 
shel White.

FOOTBALL WORKOUTS 
TO DEGIN MONDAY

Rootball workouts w ill hr. 
gin Monday Aiigii'l t2lh 
at I  a m

Any hoy in high schsvsl 
who hasn't had hl> jshyi, al 
please meet in ihe f ir  1.1 
House Thursday AiigU'l *1111  ̂
al I p. m.

SENIOR CITIZENS 
TO MEET FRIDAY

The SenlCH Cllireii< will 
meet ai 2:30 in the Coni- 
miMilly Cenlrr Friday. Aiix- 
usi 9lh.

The program w ill he givi-n 
by Ihc Churc h oi Christ 
Everyone is inviled lo altrnd

BAPTIST NEWS
Area Baptist Men's Rally 

will he held Fritlay AugU'i 
9th. at thr Plains Bajstisi 
-Encampmeni in llssydada 
with the annual Bai-R-O lo 
be held at b;00 p. m. ami 
Ihe program ai 7:U) ssith 
speaker. Or. Ralph Langley 
pastor of Willow MraJoss 

‘ BapdriChurch. Houston. A ll 
men are Inviird aiwlihe hu* 
will leave the church ai 
4:30 p m.

A thirty-five voice youth 
choir under ihs-dirrs li.sn ol 
Rick Hudson. First Bapift 
Church. Olion. will he 
bringing Light Shine a musi
cal on the geaililudes. Sun
dayevening a i7 :0 0 p  m 
First Baptiti Church Sudan, 
during the evening worship 
service There wilt be a 
youth fellowship lor all soung 
people at b:UUp. m. Every - 
one Is inviied lo attend this 
service.

PERSONAL
Mrs. C. W Rosson and 

Mrs A. A Pinkerton at- 
funeral wrvices tor 

Me. B. D. Garland Tuewiay 
In little lie ld .
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Mn. Mihlc ThompMMt, 

Mulberry, Arhanvat, visltad 
U«t werk with herdaughtar, 
Mr. andMrt. Jerry Ray and
girl'.

Mr, andMri. R. R. Krtox, 
Mr, and Mn.  ̂ Bill K u y  
ilcnilall and ten were in 
Ruiiloao during the weahend.

Mr. and Mr», Wayne Ro
bert andCaylenc wcreviflt- 
ing in A lice , Etpanola and 
Lo\Almoi, N. M. during the 
weekend. They returned 
Itoim- Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Wea

ver and children, arcvi-  
siting in tlie home of their 
parent!, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Weaver and Mr. and Mn. 
Henry Tamplln.

Mr. and Mn. B. A. Beau
champ, Jr. , and Dvrwin, 
andMn. Sherry Capen were 
in Roswell during the week
end to visit friends.

Mr. and Mn. Paul Cordon 
and Chris, Louisville, Ken
tucky, arrived home Sat
urday to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mn. Waymon Cor
don and hisbrothcr, Mr. and 
Mn. Philip Cordon and 
children.

Scotty Langley, Pampa, 
visited recently in the home 
of hit aunt atid uncle. Coach 
and Mrs. AI Scott and 
family.

Mn. Alva Sturdivant was a 
medical patient In the Am 
herst hospital last week.

The Leon Warrens have 
moved into their new mo
bile home located •* BOO 
Furncaux
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Moss, 

Cindy and Troy are visiting 
friends in Midwest City, Ok. 
Mr. andMn. KennethNoler 

and Don vacationed in 
El Paso recently.

JohnWllliams was a med
ical patient in the Amherst 
hospital last week.

Mr. and Mn. Jim Ingle 
and chlUren hasre retsened 
home from several weeks 
harvesting in Kansas.

Mr. and Mn. Harry W il
liamson and Knt Lubbock, 
visited Sunday in the home 
of hit parems, Mr. and Mn. 
D W. Williamson.

Mr. and Mn. Ronnie H ill 
and James. Lubbock, visited 
duriisg the weekend in the 
home of their parems. Mr. 
and Mrs. Melton Williams 
a.vd Mr. and Mn. Connie 
Hill.

Mn. Lee Roy Fisher and

girls relumed home from 
visiting with Mr. and Mn. 
Caylon Beaven and girls in 
Waco.
Rene Markham wasadnsit- 

ted to a Lubbock hospital one 
day last week. Her parenu, 
Mr. and Mn. Bob Markham 
and Lee returned home from 
a vacation In east Texas to 
be with their daughter and 
sistei.

Mr. and Mn. J. C . WelU 
and their daughter, Mn. 
Claude Patton of Lubbock, 
returned home Monday af
ter a four-day trip to Den
ver, Colo. , where they v i
sited their daughter and si
ster, Miss Linda Wells. They 
also visited their son and 
brother, Mr. and Mn. Ro
bert Wells and Richard in 
Amarillo enroute home.
Jana West was released from 

the Littlefield hospital last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mn. R. C. W il
liams anended a family re
union in Lubbock recently 
for the Seymore family, 
with some 50 persom in 
attendance.

Mr. and Mn. Glenn Card- 
well and daugbten visited 
last weekend in Plairu with 
relatives.

David Doty ofMidlattd was 
a weekend guest In the home 
of his family, the Wayne 
Dotys.

Mr. and Mn. Leonard 
Pierce and family visited 
during theweekersd with re
latives in Albuquerque, MM.

Mr. and Mn. Calvin  
Wiseman were hotsored Sat
urday night with a house
warming

Recently visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mn. T,
P. Wingo were their dau- 
ghur, Mn. Joyce Brady, 
Jana and Jay, of Liberal Kan
sas. Mn. Bsady and Jay re
turned home Friday while 
Jarsa remained here for a few 
days visit with her grand
parents.

Claude Kropp returned 
home Monday from the Med
ical Arta Hospital in Lin le- 
fleld where he had been a 
medical patient sirsce last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mn. Larry Hanru 
and Shad, Albuquerque, MM 
arrived Saturday to visit their 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Billy 
Hanna and Mat and Mr. and 
Mn. Willie W|liiam> and 
Kenny of Littlefield.

Mn. Evelyn Williams, 
Levelland, visited Sunday 
in the heme of Mr. and Mrs.

R. C. Williams, Also v i
siting during the day were 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hanna 
and Shad of Albuquerque, 
N. M. and Mr. and Mn. 
W. Williams of Uttleflald.

Mr. and Mn. Jack Engram 
are vacationing this week In 
Cloudcroft, N. M.

Milton Wlieman returrsed 
home recently from fishing 
in Colo.

T O P S  Report
Six memben were pre

sent Monday at a regular 
meeting of Tops 634 at 
Sudan Community Center. 
After weighing in upon ar

rival, memben weights were 
recorded. There was a loss 
of 2 1/2 pounds. The Tops 
Pledge w .s repeated In uni
son and th. Treasurers R e
port was read. ^

The group then dismissed 
after slitglng the Tops fel
lowship tong.

W ant To Play 8ettcr1£âwi5
REGISTER NOW FOR TENNIS CLINIC 

A u g u s t  1 6  -  17  $ 1 0 .0 0  p e r  p e r s o n

B E G IN N E R S . IN T E R N E D IA T E  OR ADVANCED 

FOR D E T A IL S  S E E  OR CONTACT THE BEACON NEWS 2 2 7 - 3 9 1

( b a l l s  a n d  r a c k e t  w i l l  b e  f u r n i s h e d
I F  YOU DO N 'T HAVE A R A C K E T .)

m r o N  TM x$
fUNM

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS 
ELECT OFFICERS

BRIDAL SHOWER—
mother of the groom, Mn. 
Herbert Synatschk and Bea
trice, Mn. Harry Snyatschk, 
Rhonda artd Cherie, Anton, 
auMs and cosulns of the 
groom, Mn. Guy F. Kelly  
and Kim , and Mn. V . T. 
Gooch of Earth.

• • • •

LUNCHEON GIVEN
Mn. Dick Watt wathoswu 

to a bridal luncheon at her 
home Saturday, August 3rd, 
forherdaughterJana, bride- 
elect of James Synatschk.

The monthly meetiag of 
Young Homemaken was held 
Monday, August Sth at 7i30 
In the Home Ecotspmlcs 
Cottage. 1

In the absence of the Presi
dent, Joann Gaston con- 
ducud the buslttess mqetlng.

Offican for the 1974-7S 
year ware elactadi Presi
dent -JoannGaston, IstVice 
President • AiwCaraoti, 2nd 
Vice President - Mary Po
well, Secretary-Jan Smith, 
Treasurer - Dorothy H ill, 
Reporter - Norma Burnett, 
and Historian - Barbara Bond.

Plans were made to have 
an Information booth at the 
annual Area I Young Home
makers Convention In Plain- 
view September 7th.

Refreshments were served 
byJane Wiseman, Kay Wise
man and Bette Withrow to 
memberti Dorothy H ill, 
Norma Burnett, Charlsann 
Williams, Mary Powell, Jan 
Smith, Joann Gaston, G e
neva Newman, Ann Carton, 
Barbara Bottd, Sharon Thor
ton and advisor Jay Ellen 
Wilson.

The wedding theme was 
carried out with miniature 
brides and grooms in vari
colored floral arrangements. 
Table decoratiom included 
a bride and groom cake top 
from the wedding cake of 
the bride's parents and white 
love birds from the wedding 
cake of the bride's sitter.

DRESS REVUE-—

Attending were MIstctJaiM 
West, Alexis Anderson of 
Shallowater, Sandy McLe
roy of Texarkana, Mesdames 
W. J. Shockley of Ropes- 
vllle , Harry Syrutschk and 
Rhonda ol Anton and Cary 
Kelly of Dallas.

Petra Lewis. Young Jnnlors 
1st place K elli Smith, 2nd 
place - Kammie Campbell, 

3rd place - Monica Enloe. 
Other entrants and rlbbom are 
at follows: Junior blue ribbon 
winners-KammIe Campbell, 
Crittal Cantrell, Monica 
Enloe, Holly Harmon, Uta 
loing, Cindy McDaniel, 
Melissa McFsdden, Kelli 
Smith, Wendy West, Wendy 
Brantcum, Cathy Ham, Be
linda Hampton, Petra Lewis, 
Kathy Swart and Wendy

model COMBINATION REPAIR 
UNIT r e p a i r , r e b u il d ,

CONSTRUCT EQUIPMENT AND MACHMERY 
MODEL F-275

Without Built in Chargtr. 
This unit IS tht somg at 
tha ona , aacapt for 
tha Chargar. Howavar, tha 
Chargar urkt can ba addad 
•n tha lutura whan 
raquirad.

1 A 2 HP TWIN CYL. 20-OAL.
•lS Ba IM  CPM'Olapl O  Ba BA CMB PfW

c o m p m to n
P $ L t

COMFLCTE LINE FORNEY MELOCRS 

ROCKMELL FOMER TOOLS. DRILLS* GRINDERS

COMFLCTE LINE MCLOINS COUIFNOIT

B B C  AUTO SUPPLY
PNiNt 227-SBE SBBAB

Wlsoman. Junior Red Rib- PUBLIC OFFICIALS, 
bon winners were Cindy Hmn, SPECIAL BREED
and V icki TunnelL Junior 
Blua Ribbon winnars ware 
Dawn Bra nacum and Jennifer 
Templeton. Senior Red
Ribbon winiien were A layiM 
Slover, Dina Joe Hampton 
and Oabbia Sptneer.

LAMB CO.TOP TEN RANK
Lamb County ranked In the 

top tan upland cotton pro
ducing countlat last yaar 
according to Agrlcultura 
Commlaaloisar John C. 
Whlta.

Cotton farmers produced a 
totti of 153,200 balat and 
avamged 444 pounds par 
hnrveated acres.

Texas led the nation in 
production of upland cotton 
with a yiald of 4,673,000  
balas.

Dawton County ranked first 
InTexas upland cotton pro
duction with 315, 300 bales.

The High end Low Plalm  
are the largest cotton pro
ducing areas In Taxas, and 
last yaar's combined produc - 
don was over 2. 7 million 
bales.

"Ideal growing and har
vesting conditions produced 
one of the best quality crops 
last yaar on the Texas 
P la lm ," W klu said.

Com pleu produedon ftg- 
uras for cotton are In the 
"1973 Texas Cotton Stadit- 
Ics. " For copies of the booh 
write Texas Dapartment of 
Agriculture, John C. White, 
Cotnmtesloner, P.O . Box 
12B47, Aiwdn, Texas 7B7II.

PIONEER NATURAL 
GAS REPORT

Pioneer Natural Gas Com 
pany aimouBced today that 
the cotMolidaied net Income 
for the second quarter a- 
mounied to B4,995,2 IB com-

pared to BI,B4I,792 for the 
same period in 1973. For 
die first six month, of 1974, 
the coneolidated net Income 
was SB, 774,260 compared 
to $5,970,399 for 1973.

la making the earning, an
nouncement, K. B. "Tex" 
Watson, 'Plonaer President, 
said, "Greater income from 
the company's subsidUries 
was responsible for the in
crease la coneolidated net 
Income for the six-month 
pertid. " He went on to 
sny, "Even though sales of 
gas for Irrigation returned to 
normal. Income for die flrst 
six months from the com
pany's gas uansmission and 
dlslTfbiition operation was

less than in 1973, dne prin
cipally to higher InUrasl
rates, delay in recovering 
Increased gas costs and the 
warm weather early In the 
year."

Comings per there for the 
six months amounted to 
Bl. ■ on die 7 ,4SI.Q 2t 
avemge number of shares

tndingdiolag the period.

Pnr dM tame period last 
year, earning, per diare a- 
moimtad to BOB.

The total volume of gas 
sales for dw second qnaster 
•41974 was an all-tim e high 
In the htstoryof the compnny.

Public officials lomeUmet 
perform a thankless )ob, and 
many are the wotrlet and ‘ 
lamptatiom they andura. 
The retpomiblllty of keeping 
law and order plus the temp- 
udons placed in the law- 
man's way. Inflicted wear 
and taar on some who served 
In that capacity. Murden, 
bsnkrobberys and all the 
criminals that have existed 
during their lim e, hat been 
their obligation to apprahend. 
During tha roaring twenties 

and the days of prohibitions 
the sheriff and hitsppoinud  
deputies had to track down 
the bootleggers; and at the 
sandhills provided a hiding 
plact foa the early law- 
brtakers during the cattle
man's period; it again was 
uaed during the days of the 
prohibition. Many are the 
rumors cosMeraing dark 
crimas committed in the 
tendhills and secrets that 
are covered with the shift
ing sands.

It was a Iso during the period 
of the roaring twenties the 
greatest tramition in the 
county took place, the final 
sage from the cowboy era 
to the tod-buster; to the 
sheriff mutt be a man who 
was familiar with thepaulng
era, as wall at being able to* 
cope with the new. Of 
course this great land boom 
period and the breaking out 
of the ranch land, was bring
ing on new people by the 
thousand, with varied back- 
groimdsfrom the east, west, 
north and south. So, it was 
somewhat of a "melting pot" 
of Americana; at well at 
new customs being brought 
by Immigrants lured to the 
area from the European 
Countries.

Up until the forming of the 
county and the naming of a 

"County Sherifl", die cow
boys more or lets had a law 
of their own- If thing, be * 
come "too hot" for them 
they couldalweytdrift onto 
other paitt, sometimet with 
the Texas Rangers close 
behind.

Bids III aerul applicJlor. I«k mulliplc .p rjy in f of an 
ctliin jicd 200.000 jcrcs nl coiiiui in the l'<74 Mifh Plaint 
Bull Weevil ro iiin f  Pniffjtn will be opened Auputi 12 and 
the Tifti pljiwt should lake the jir «hi Au|tiiti 2h

Thew lovlt were revealed in Lubbock Jul> .l| at a mecling 
uf the program's Tech'iiKjl Adviuuy Ciuninillcc

Ed iK-iii. Field .Service l)ire<.ior of Plaint Coiion Growers. 
Inc., gave llic ettiiruicd bate acreage figure and said the 
aggregate ol akieage to be sprayed c<juld OHtw l<i around 
650.000. requiring tome 77.000 gallons ol insekticide PCG 
initialed the program in I*>64 when it bekame^apparenl that 
without a control effort the cotton b<4l weevil within a few 
years would inlesi the entire High Plains and move on into 
New Mexico, greatly increasing c o II<hi producluMi c<nts and 
reducing both yield and quality of the crop It has been 
detcrihcd a. one ol the most succcsslul pest maiiagemeni 
efforts ever developed in agriculture

The inactive spraying of technical malathion to dccinuic 
the nuinhei ot weevils gmiig into hiheratioii each fall is 
preceded by surveys to determine the areas that arc iiilesicd 
and whcllier or not weevil populations arc liigli enough to 
justify treatment

The program ''cmilr.il /one" lies along the run of the 
C'aprock bordering the High Plains im the east Fields in the 
/one are sprayed as olien as necessary each year to prevent 
weevils fr«im migrating and establishing iheinselvcs in the 
heavy cotton produsiiig area to the west

The program it financed on a dollar tor dollar basis by 
cotton producers in PC'G't 25 counties and the Federal 
Cuvernment. with so uk* conlributi.Hi from the Texas Depart
ment uf Agriculture

The U.S Department of Agriculture's South Plains Ginning 
Research Laboratory will have a Field Day August *> to which 
all ginnets and others in the cottim industry arc invited. The 
program will begin at 10 00 am  in the gin building located 
just east of the Texas AB.M Research A Lxtension Center 
4 miles north of Lubbock on the Amarillo Highway

Attracting area gin people will be demiHistrations of 
cleaning machine-stripped cotton, green boll and stick removal., 
compliance with Occupational Safety and Health Act safety 
regulations, and modifying gin presses to priKlucc 24-inch 
bales which can be compressed to universal density In ad
dition there will be a special presentation on motivalioii of gin
employees

Donald Johnson, Lxccutive Vice Pr.'sident of Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., Lubbock, says. "These topics relate to c*vcry 
ginner’s day-to-day operations and the field day activities 
should be of considerable value " P( G was among several 
organi/ali.ms and individuals respons^fotlor L S I ) \  c*stablish- 
ing a ginning laboratory imi the PlomS to study problems 
paculiar to the ginning of slnpper-harvesled s<>tt<ins and 
develop the technology to cope with those problems

Gin Laboratory Director Roy Baker will report on work in 
conditioning and cleaning of stripped cottons, and Kcseaich 
Engineer Weldim Laird will discuss Invesii^tioiis in stick 
and green bull removal Roy Childers. LSD X  Cotton Mechaiii 
oatiun Specialist, will talk about iiKlhods. materials, vosis and 
uperatiixial aspects uf nvidifying gin press boxes to produce 
the narrower bale required fur universal.density ciHnpressioii

The final presentation ol the program will coiiceiii OSH \ 
machinery guarding requirements which take el led  wuh tlu 
1975 season Ken Chalfe, Cornwall apd Stevens sately 
engirteer, will conduct a walk-through inspection the gin 
plant, pointing out machinery ounpiHients imi whisli OSH \ 
will require safety equipment and areas not included in the 
prisposed OSHA standards

At noun during the all-day pnqjrain. Dallas-based lexis  
Cotton Ginners Auixialion will host a IrK'd chicken and 
barbecue lunch

CH ALLENGE YOURSELF.

Yihi c.m qx-rsJ iMK-sc-rx chlts-rcisi .iivl sc-rx ds ni.iisdio;: 
ssc-c-kc-nJ a naMSih. In i Ik- \m«x Kc'-c-rxc.

THE AR\n* RESERVE.
IT TO GO TO MEETINGS.

And MOW, l a  recogiiiltoa 
aad remembereace of ihoM 
tkattervadsowell, tise Lamb 
Coaary Hlssortcal Society 
witiset to pay tribute.
We wish to ettabllsh a hall 

of fame in the Lamb Cosmty 
Sheriff’s Office in their ho- 
aof. We have Mcured a 
piciure of each and every 
one of them, have had them 
all enlarged and made the 
Mme ilie with each one's 
name and date, that he 
Mtved.

Now we are notifying their 
neareri of kin. and with to 
have their peeMnee at the 
Lamb Comity Court room, 
on Moudny, August Qth . at 
BtOO ia the afternoon, when 
we w ill have a little program 
honoring this occasion.

The public It invited.

11̂  Old "limeA.

r» c'i

’*gsef) be 
the ufoi I

NOW is the time to
y o u  c o n  o p en  a

B A N K “ ' '" “ACCOUNT

o n  t h e

NEED‘ A LOAN FOR ANY GOOD REASON? 
Come, l e t ' s  t a lk  I t  o ve r.

t h a H n tRartaBil Beak Of Saiaa
Dependable Banking S e rv ic e  fo r  50 Years 

OLDEST BANK IN LAMB COUNTY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
A l l  D eposits Insured Up to and In c lu d 
ing S20 .000 .00 .
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Mr. and Mrt. Bobby Bo«l* 
din and daughiart of Flaln> 
view vitiiad Tkuraday and 
Friday with Mr. and Mia. 
). W. Oldt.

Mr. andMn. H. M. N ic if  
oK oi W lnun  ipeift the : 
weekend with hit mothofi 
Mrt. ). S. Smith, brotheit 
andwivet, the C. E. Nich> 
ol« and iheRadney Nlchola.

Mr. aitd Mn. J. F. Chrittal 
Joel and Claire of Amarillo  
spent teveral dayt thitweeh 
with Mr. and Mrt. J. W. 
Oldt.
Mn. Green Underwood ac> 

companird her parent!, Mr. 
andMn. Troy Page ofMulO' 
thoe, and her titter, Lawaaa, 
tojacktborotoattenda fam> 
ily reunion. Enroute home 
they vltited an aunt, Mr. 
and Mn. Delbert Baker at 
Lake Graham.

Little Daphne Rot ton of 
Hereford tpeni teveral dayt 
with her grandmother, Mn. 
W illie Rotion.

Mr. andMn. Elgan Baccut 
have returned to their Brown* 
wood home after being here 
teveral weekt.

Vltliort In the home of Mr., 
and Mn. John Williamt 
during the weekend were Mn. 
BIIIAdamtand girltofSagl* 
naw, Mn. Phylllt Deroll of 
Rlvenlde, C a lif . , Mr. and 
Mn. Charlie Lowe and Fred 
Deroll of Quanah. Alto Lynn 
W illiam t, who hat been In 
Quanah with grandparent! 
for the lummer. Hr accom
panied the Lowet and Derollt 
on a trip to Calif.

Mr. and Mn. John WII- 
liamt, Jimmy and John Ann 
are in Saginaw thii week 
vltiting Mr. and Mn. Bill 
Adami and girlt. They will 
pick up Ken W illiamt in 
Dallatwhenhe filet in from 
Alton, Mittouri where he 
hat been thit tumnter.
Mn. Wetley Brannan wai 

notified Monday morning 
that her father, Mr. W. M. 
Page of Ft. Worth, had luf*
fared a heart attack. She 
left Monday afternoon to go 
be with her father.

Mr. and M n. C . L  Wal* 
lace, Lubbock, vltited in 
the home of her titter, Mr. 
and Mn. Leon Warren and 
boyt and helped them finith 
moving into their new mo
bile home.

Vltiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Dale Thurmon It 
her titter, Julia Hopton 
Dumai.

Mr. andMn. El Ray Ratco 
and family are vacationing 
thit week

■2!2a t  AU6UST i. 1974, PA6C S

THIS WEEK AT

PAZAZ
JUNIOR SIZES
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Door Priiot 
To Givon

LARRY DON BAKER AND MARY KAY MATTHEWS

MOVING?

plooM neNfy m  at looM •  
boBere you umBo JRo 
MNte twro ami kicmde fw ro M

Th« Sudan Beacon News 
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uplifts

Fh tw  M S.S I3 I 
SOSE. Sth

liTTLEFtlU ), TE.XAt

Mr. andMn. Robert Odell 
Matthew! of Littlefield, an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Mary Kay, 
to Larry Don Baker, ton of 
Mr. and Mn. Dexter Baker,
Sr. , of Sudan 

The bride-elect attended 
Littlefield School* and It a

V ................ ...  . m m  ■ ■

OSHA SEMINAR TO 
BE HELD AUG.13

SHA teminar on ex- 
and trenching op- 
rill be offered in 

Am arillo, Augutt IJth. The 
free courte it being conducte 
free cotrte It being con
ducted by the City 
of Amarillo.

Conducted by repretenu- 
rivet of TSA , the Plank 
Company and Speed Shore 
Corporation, the ExcavationI
and Trenching Opemtiont 
courte w ill be held at Muni
cipal Building, 6th C Buch
anan, from 9a. m. to Ip. m.

With day or night Inipec- 
tion of any and every exca- 
tlon and trenching operation 
now mandatory due to over 
22S death* In I97S, OSHA 
Compliance Officen under 
the U. S. Department of 
Labor, have made excava
tion and trenching a urge* 
program to Imure com 
pliance of all federal ttand- 
ardi relating to the Induttry.

Covering all area* from 
plarming through excava
tion through final back
filling and compacuon, 
attendeet w ill have the op
portunity to ditcuM inatalla- 
tion of thoring atw ell atthe 
advantagei and or di*advan- 
laget of the variout type* 
of *hofing equipment avail
able. Additional to tuch 
infotmatlon at when to uae 
•oldlerpilet, ikelton Uieeung 
or tolid (heeung, variout 
toll condiuom w ill alto be 
ditcutted.

To regitter for thit one
time-only courte. contact 
Director of Training. Texat 
Safety Attociation. P. O. 
Box 914S, Auttin. Texat 
7B766 or telephone SI2 -4IS- 
7421.

1974 turnmar graduau of 
Lubbock Chrittian High 
School. The proapective 
groom It a 1973 graduau of 
Sudan High School and at- 
teifded South Plalm Collage 
ofLevelland. He Itpreuntly  
farming near Sudan.

The couple plant a Sept
ember 2Bth wedding atFIrtt 
U niud Methoditt Church, 
Littlefield, Texat.

Personals
VanetM Kelly  recently 

moved back to Sudan from 
Houtton. She It living with 
her uncle and aunt, h4r. and 
Mrt. J. D. Sunley.

k4r. and Mr*. Jimmy New
man plan to vacation a few 
dayt In Tret Rito*.

Mr. ami Mrt. Calvin Ver- 
are vacationing thit

ie e k .
Mr. and Mrt. Btad Provence 

and Darren are vacationing 
at Tret Rliot. They plan to 
return horn* later thit week.

Mrt. Muriel Crouch wat in 
Lovington Tuetday to vtiit 
with her gramlton, Mr. and 
Mrt. Buddy Crouch ami 
great-grandton, Hubert Hay 
den, IIL

Mrt. Mark Hlckt, Virginia 
vitlted latt week in the home 
of Mrt. Muriel Crouch. She 
It the former Loli Fox.

GRAIN SORGHUM 
BOARD TO MEET

I
The Texat Grain Sorghum 

Froducen Bonid will hold la  
headqimrtert at 170S-A ISdi 
S t ., Lubbock, Taxaa. The 
board will meat at lOtOOa. m.

On the agenda will be a re
port from Dr. George McRae, 
raaldent director of Taxaa 
Agricultural Experiment Su -  
tlon, Uibbock. Dr. McRae 
will dItcuM ptograta onpro- 
geeta on production and re- 
leata of greenbug ratlaunt 
hybrid---a TCSFB funded 
project.

Othqr topic* will be the 
U. S. Feed Cralni Council 
work of grain torghum over- 
teat which la lupported by 
TGSFRi Mltcellaneou* re- 
laarchi Inaect reportai and 
maihet Mminart to be held 
In Sepumber.

A DfoNilv Report Of Agn I

a r m - f a c t s
Compiled From I 
Of Tlw Tenaal 
JohnC. WfiMM.

t of Agncwlture

• n  acrewrrorm ceaet m June, die UtM moat c m m  for June 
rince the proram bagan Juna. 1972 ww Ute moral avfth 
IB .ttS  oeiat and Juna, 19R2 mat ngni mlih 1.3(01 Thara 
mare ortly I4B cema reported m June, 1973.'The jJMaalon 
lab mM that it dropped 920 million aierNe IHae owar 
Kremworm areaa in the United Sutat and Mexico. About 
B46 million of the fliet wma dropped over Taxaa and 107 
minion ovar Sonora ertd Ihe rameutder over other araet of 
Mexico. 9ee County’t SS cam  were Ihe moal for any 
county during Juna. end Kenedy County wee mcond rvtlh 
SI. Kenedy had only 14 cam  tn May.

T EX A T  AUCTION merkeit mid 349,000 heed of 
oattle ertd cehret during June, which wet 46 per cent fewer 
then e year ago and five par cent fewer then in May. 1974. 
according to the Texat Crop and Lwetlock Reporting 
Service. Caille prtcet conimuail down, which may account 
lor the fewer lelet, but drouth conditiont In many peiturei 
may force more talet in Augutl. Sheep lelet were 161,000 
heed in June, one par cam batow a year ago and fwa par 
cent above Ihe previout month. Hog lelot loieled 36.000 
heed during June, three par cent above a year ago and 10 
par cent below the prevNiut month. Texat duppari 226,194 
head of cattle end cahet out of the Slate end S3,37t heed 
wart, dtippad into the Stale from other ttalat during June.

THERE WAS a parallel tiory lor ceille end calvet 
being fad for tleughlar. Texat Crop and Livetlock Service 
'■•ported 1,777,000 head being lad fot ilaughiar merkeit on 
Ally 1, a decline of 24 par cent from a year earlier end eight 
par cent below Ihe numher on June 1. "The July 1 etiimele 
it Ihe k > ^ l unce October 1, 1971 when it wet 
1.608,000," layt TCLS. Among the 220 large feadkm in 
Texat (with cepacily of 1,000 or more heed), 180 teporiad 
they had 1,739,000 ceiile on feed lor tiaughiar, and Ihe 
other 40 reported they were empty

Mr. and Mrt. Rik*dy Cro«*ch 
arepereauof a boy, Hiibtn  
Haydan Crouch_  ̂ 111, bom 
Augutl 6th In Lovington. 
Tha Infant walghad 9 |/7 
po«mdiandwai2l 1/2 Inchet 
long.
Paternal grandmother It Mrt. 

Jean Oliver. Lovington, and 
maternal grandparent* are 
alto frem Lovington. Great 
grandparean are Mr. and 
Mrt. Tobe Varean and Mrt. 
Murlal Crouch all of Sudan.

O r e i n  f t o e k a  L o w e r  . . . C o t t o n  
dipping. . .  Serewmorma MuMplY . . .  Auction letoa Down.

TEX A T T TO ext of corn, aorghum, oatt and barley 
iMre four million budielt leea then et the aiime time leal 
year, down to 91 mNlion budtela: and the atock of wheat 
on hand It eatimatad at 17.6 mMllon budieit compared to 
20.2 million budtalt at the mme tinte in 1973. Texat hat 
JuR comptciad harveti of a wheat crop that wm about a 
third lem than in 1873, e lo«  ceumd by hot dry weather in 
North and Waat Texet. Sorghum atoefca in the State ware 
eatimatad et 60.2 million budteli and at 79 million budielt 
at the tame time leet year. Corn ttocki ware up from 10.1 
million budmit on hand leet year and 22.7 mMlion budtelf 
on hand thit year. The oat carryover elm it up, from 6.3 
million budtait a year ago to 8.7 mNlion budtelt thit year. 
Barley ttockt ware down from 338 thoutend buthalt a year 
ago to 136 thoutartd budielt thit year. Commimioner John 
C. White hat attimatad that income thit year from ell 
agricultural murcet will be 62 billion le« then in 1973 
beceuti of drouth affaett.

HOT, DRV weather In the Rio Grande Valley hat 
helped the cotton harveet where USOA reported 8,000 
cotton tamplat were clateed at Harlintan before July 10. 
Only one temple had been clamed on the tame date leet 
year. USOA hat ertnounoad that the 1974 loan ratal for 
upland cotton it 26.26 oentt a pound for middlirtg orte-mch 
cotton, the tame m the prafiminary loan ratat. The national 
areraga loan rata for extra long tteple cotton it 49.72 cents 
a pourtd.

THE SOUTHWEST Screvwvorm Eradtceiion Program 
headquartered at Mision hat announced that Texet had

HoQMlmitert 
Free Guide

~fhe OfaL iim u/i

_ Rrl "The only Um* a fl

V y  K iilb b o ri

F o 

rman
talltih* truth It when he ce lli 
another (liherman a liar. ^

Bloomington. III.—fH K i— 
If ynu'rr In thr market for 
a houae. a reernlly pub 
llahed booklet can aeve you 
money aiM mlaery. Entitled 
"F*indlng the Right Horrte 
lor You." the 10-pege check- 
lat la available at no charge 
by writing: StaU Perm In- 
turance. One Stau  Farm  
PNee fC-31. Bloomington, 
llllnote 41701

Ar« You Helping the Recyclers?

SAVE 59
on

Beef
Franks

No barbecue’s compicic without (iniich 
Franks especially ihcNO (Jooch Fraiiki. 
They’re made with beef. lor.a hcariy: bccTy 
flavor that juti clamors fur H'cond and third 
helpings! Try them (onigitl and save 5c with 
Ihe coupon below!

5 0 O F F
with Ihit coupon
QOOCH
FRANKS

TO TN i O f A i i e  fweRRiOii
tB9  tO t ll p w v  «rWM 0 16  tO R R  •R*V4 

ip06wR4**m gWIIIiOMiRB 6tRm0
Crmpwr ••0wRg Ob« I I  I9 M

[\

12 II/. package
R  t m t  RRRR0« 94 R t9 f R w 0 W t R R 0  R fR W f

I l« Hi IkRWfliRe vRM 9W0

I J

“Ale*. ra»eaL yea dMa'll 
IrN me yea bad a d aler

KECixnrr
rOUMTAIN M RVIce •ANOWICHtf

StMMW SMtMT i t i
m .  AN) WS. JOES NIX. Om w ,  

r x M K  t n - m t

Have you ever conildered where recyclln fe  el In your 
community^ Is  everything being done to help the re- 
cyclcre-the acrap metal, waste paper and textile procea- 
aora and manufachirera-do their |bb In puttinc a dent in 
the mountalnoua aolld waste problem. In combating pol
lution. conaervlng our natural reaourcea and aaving 
energy’

The natlon'a recyclera are burdened with inequitable 
Federal tax. tranaportatlon and “ virgin onl.v" procurement 
pollclea. but what la equally 
loneroua la the fact that they 
gre alao subject to dlscrlm- 
lagtory sonlng and licensing 
regulationa In man.v areas of 
the country. Deapllr recog
nition of recycling a t vital 
In the solution of our prexx- 
ing environmental urgencies, 
recyclera are often vicllmx 
of an unjual. outdated "Junk 
busineax" phlloeophv that 
pervades Ihr ihlnkipg of 
many planning board mem
bers and municipal offirlale.

Ax pointed oul In an eval
uation by Ihe Nelional 
League of C lllee  end I'. 8.
Conference of Ha.vore. “ Lo
cal and regional govern- 
mente should guard againxi 
displacing marketx and dix- 
lorallng aerondary maierlalx 
handlers through 7*>ning and 
llcenaing regulatlonx. Too 
frequenlly, reeyriing plants 
Cain. * opemie wllhin cer

tain* 'retlfieled' Induxlrlal 
zones. Induxlriea that must 
b*< close lo manufarluring 
and retail operallons are 
forced lo locale al dixlant 
potnix."

Reryrlerx upt-rale modem 
buxinexxex that ronirlbulc 
economirally lo the com 
munlly through local eon 
alrurllon. equipment pur- 
ehaxex, taxes and empli^-e 
payrollx. They are an 4ro- 
nomic asset and a posillte  
environmental asset lo a 
nation struggling lo rope 
with staggering pollution 
problems.

For informalion on ht*w 
y*Ht can help “ junk" out
moded Ideas about re- 
eyeting write; The National 
Asiv*ciaiion of Rceyellng 
l i^ s ir ie s . 320 Madliuin 
Axe..New York. X .Y .  10017.

i

One Call Does It. . .
WE SELL . . .  W E SERVICE . . .  WE INSTALL

W E FINANCE . . .  W E GUARANTEE . . .
CUCTRK Water Heafen

if tM o rm a o

W E SELL CM - C a t t U c I
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CARACE S A U - A I I  day 

Friday aod Saturday, 
clothai, toys, aad boolii. 
IK) Smith.

S - l- ltc

GOOD NEW BOOK

CARACF SALE — three fam* 
ilirt, Thurwiay and Friday, 
9:(JU a. m. > 5  p. m. at 
S04 Furncaux.

H-tt-llc

CARACF SALE - Friday and 
Saiiintay. LoU of * boyt 
ami aarli clothet, houvr- 
luilil Rood\ and miscella- 
nrouv ilem\. 105 Ormond.

H-H- hp

FOR SA 1£—Three-bedroom 
houie/rwo baihf; comer 
loui 300 Wllion. Call 
227-3031 after 3 p. m. 

6-20-tnc

M caritdalr, N ew  Y ir rk  is  
Ih r  s e l lin a  f iK  th e  s lranR e 
l iu l  tru e  ad ven tu res o f  
an advert is ina  m an ‘nam ed 
(M-irrae R rM 'h a rl, wh<» feeds 
b ird s  and sm a ll an im a ls  
in  h is  l ia r k y a rd  M'hal hap 
pens, w h e ir  h is  netiililN ws 
i r l i je r l  is lh<* I'o re  o f  a new 
iMMik, *‘T h f  (i|His<- F ro m  
N ra rs d a lf ."  w r i l lc n  b y  C liv e  
H o w ard  and p u b lished  b y  
L y le  N lu a rl Ite v ie w r rs  have 
ra ile d  i l  W arm , fu n n y  and 
w o n ile r lu l

SPORTS SHORTS

WANTED - to decorate 
birthday caket and alto 
will baby fit. C a ll Cathy 
Mam, 227-5761 

H-h-2ic

WANTED - Land to rent in 
l'-*7S. Marvin A. Bowling 
933-2<H5.

7-IH -4 lp  .7,..-,^

ACREAGE FOR S A U - IS  
acrci for tale on eart tide 
of Muleihoe adjacent to 
REA Foie Yard; 4" electric 
w ell; tome improvementt. 
Perfect location for your 
hortet, a few cowt or a 
pig or two. $13,500.00. 
Call Earl Brock Real E l
u te , 647-3257, 647-3176 
or 647-3490, Box 8, Dim- 
mltu .

.Nil m a ile r  w h a l k in i l  i i f  | 
s|M irlS'|ier>ain y itu  -ire, w h e ll, 
er y i iu 're  h iH ik e il i in  fish- 
ii i l i . n r  le i in is  is y i iu r  r a r k e l , 
w h e llie r  you  have a ba ll at 
l i i i l f  i i r  y i iu r  rea l arena is I 
'•IM-etatiir s|M irls , Ih e /e 's  no  | 
|N iin l o f  U-lling  y o u rse lf  Im* 
l iu x R i i l  by in se c ts , I 'v e ry t im e  
you  try  to  en )u y  y o u rse lf

N o w , yo u  ra n  im p ro ve  | 
y o u r sp o rt in il l i fe  th ree  d if fe r  
ent w a y s , w ith  th ree  fo rm s | 
o f  to u ah  new  insect repellen t 
designed w ith  the o u td o o r*  j 
|M>rson iti m m d , to  pu t those | 
(rests in  a f la p f

FOR SALE -  Two bedroom 
vliico hoiivc and other 
biiildinRt, priced to be 
moved. Call 933-2498.

•'-25 3tt

WANTED - Sewing for ladies 
children or men. Dema 
W hitun, 506 Fumeaux, 
227-6611 

S-S-2tp

WANTED - Lidy to terve in 
a very rewanling position 
as Director of Divertional 
Activities, 20 hours per 
week. Must be atiuctively  
dressed and have an out
going personality. Work 
will contitt of directing 
crafts, parties, (srogramt, 
oulings, irality orienution, 
and an auxiliary. W ill 
train person capable and 
willing to Icam. Conuct 
Mr. or Mrs. Snow, A m 
herst Manor, Arnhem.

7-25-3IC

WANTED -  Experienced 
ginnar. C a ll Clifton 
Adamt, Circle CIn at 
285-2016 or 285-2481, 
or w riu  Circle C in , Box 
652, Olton, Texas.

8-1-4c bp

PIANO LESSONS - See San
dra Nix or call 227-4401 

7-25-4tp

FOR SA LE-K iiby Vacuum  
Cleaners, service and parti 
at Clarke*! Dry Coodt. 

3-7-tisc

FOR SALE - 1971, C-50
Chevrolet truck with 1970 
moilel manure spreader. 
Call227-4S9I Maik Baker. 

7-W-tMr

Jo e 's
|Shoe Repail

ME ARE NOH
)PEN FOR BUSINESS

JOE MLLOUF
SUDAN. TEXAS

LATE MODEL 
USED CARS C PICKUPS 

Will Take Trasle-ln 
Financing on approval of 

yoie credit.

W i l l i a m s  
o d y  S h o p
S u d a n ,  T e x a s

a m ,  .

Ha|»|»ines* mean* accepting 
ra . h day

Ami ii-ang it well in C a I'* 
ixssn was

N.W grlting Iriwtraird if 
y.Mi linJ

li i> not Ihr day you had 
in mind

in sk*ing Flit will happtnevt 
Ilea

Vt ilh isvy that all liir's  
ir,*whlra delica

O isr  .'I Ihia Kss ashu-hycaw 
a ta - h l r  a r J

Ami ra .h  das will bra
>a>u happiwraa

PAY Ml 
YUNEMAl NOME

P H O M C ;  
A M H U

F e e d e r s  G r a i n ,  
I n c .

DAILY BOTERS FOR 
CATTLE FEEDERS

Federal
Storage Ucanae 3-445 

We Can U*e Yose Crain
Have Seim-Lift-Location 

SUDAN L IV E S T O C K  
k

FEED IN G  CGHPANY
Phom 227-5311 Sudan

TKUCK SEATS
EX C H A N G E 

15 M IN U TE S E R V IC E

McCormick’s
Upholstoiy

CHARLES POWELL 
Owner

227 Pheipe A ve.
N i e S i ^ S S S

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

SUDAN
ELEVATCHiS

SUDAN. TEXAS

YEAR AROUND SUYERS 
OF A LL CRAINS

We Can Handle Yose 
Off-Crade and Mostture 

Crain at a - - - -  
NOMINAL DISOUNT
H. V I N C E N T  
Owner S IManager

L u zie r
Cosm etics

T i a  ULTIM ATE IN BEAUTY

FOR FERSONAL 
COM ULTATION  BY* 

M R S .  D U A N E  B E A L E  
PHONE 933-2520

CR

USED
CARS

Baccus
Chevrolet
S U D A N .  T E X A S

CESS POOL 
CLEAHIMG

Route 1 Box 191
Sudan. Texat

Cctepoolt pumped with a 
MUD-FUMF and treated 
with bacteria and eniynMt 
lollgnidite tolidt C looaen 
tides for belter drainage. 
Dipping vat* drained and 
ligttidt hauled to your dlt- 
po«al pit. Create pit* 
strained and treated. Mo- 
latiet pits drained.

272-3677 or 272-3467 
ELMER DAVIS 

Mniedtoc

SfBMM HMC9M
Published Each Thvwtday At 

SUDAN, TEXAS 79371
And entered at tecond-claw mall matter at the 
poti office in Sndan. Texat, June 26, 1924, 
under the Act of Cougrew of March 3, 1B70.
J. W. HOUSE DALTON WOOD

PnhlidMe IdMor
s ia s c R ir n o H  k a t p

Umb County................................. $4,00 per year
Bla*'*hope....................................... $4. SO per year

C lA S S ir i lP  K A T K
54 per word, fim-laMrtion; It  per wofd for 
Mihseguent imertion! wKh minimum charge of 
81.00 per fim imertioni cards of ihanlu S I. 00 
each.
OBPtAY RATISi Upon reguett.

■ -s
‘ f ) .  i*  ; -  ,s i

C O O L . . . N R I C K S

h  AddDios to MosuySiiiin YAo. Wt ̂  Ym  
Gib s  Bros. Staaps as as EXTRA BONUS!

DOUBU STAMPS TUeSOAY & WEDNESDAY WITH S2.50 OR MORE PURCHA6<
(EXCLUDfNC CIGARETTES)

CREAM
BORDEN'S 1/2 GAL.

HONEY BUNS 
2 » 9 9 t

No mere fly-lyy-night in- 
aect repellent, il hat liernl 
letted in the bad bug country I 
in Maine and New Jeriey,| 
and proved etperially effec
tive againti the black fliet 
and motquituet that can drive I 
you bugt during the warmer | 
moniht II contains an un 
usually high percentage of I 
active ingredients that can [ 
make the little monttert flee 
fast, and comet in a compact 
five ounce spray, a 1*4 ounce I 
liquid and a new two ounce I 
cream with an unbreakable I 
contairter that goes into a I 
tackle box, back-pack or| 
pocket m smooth as butter. 
This wing-ding peatbetter m I 
called “ Sportanute II*' andl 
ia made by Union CarbideJ 
Corporation.

Whan il coiitea to kaepingl 
the bugs at bay. even the be*l| 
tport shouldn't handicap him- 
tMf by giving the bcMta a| 
sporting chance!

•o x  356 Phone 227-3501 
IF YOU DON’T  NNOW 

CARS
KNOW YOUR DIALER

CARROTS LB . BAG FOR

DEL MONTE

TUNA CAN

BACON
N

CHUCK WAGON LQ.

DOUBLE STAMPS TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY WITH S2.50OR MORE PURCK'CE
(EXCLUDING CIGARETTES)

a

F IF l


